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In one 6en6e the~e i6 no dea~h. The li6e 06 a 6oul on ea~th 
la6t6 beyond hi6 depa~~u~e. You will alway6 6eel that li6e 
touehing you~6, that voiee 6peaking to you, that 6pi~it looking 
ou~ 06 othe~ eye6, talking . to you in the 6amilia~ thing6 he 
touehed, wo~ked with, loved a6 oamilia~ 6~iend6. He live6 
on in you~ line and in the live6 06 all othe~6 that knew him. 
Whenea6, it ha6 plea6ed the Almighty Fathen to call 6~om eanthly 
labon to 6pinitual ne6t the 6oul 06 oun decea6ed b~othen, 
Anon Vavi6, we he~eby ~e6olve that he had the quality 06 
6pinit to wonk he~e on eanth and 6till be in6pined by the 
hope 06 heaven. 
We 6u~then ne6olve a6 the Senion U6han Boand 06 Pilgnim Bapti6t 
Chunch that we 6hall even nememben hi6 dedication and devotion 
a6 a 6aith6ul doon-keepen who 6enved duti6ully &on many yean6 
until hi6 health began to &ail. 
Be it ne6olved that we 6hall even be g~ate6ul and indebted 
tu the memony 06 Bnothen Vavi6 who 6haned hi6 tlme, intene6t 
and mean6, both .6inancially and phy6ically to 6ee that the 
wonk 06 the Boand and Chunch wa6 cannied on. We 6hall al6o 
nememben hi6 quiet 6en6e 06 human, love and ne6pect 60~ hi6 
6ell ow man. 
We 6unthin ne6olve that a copy 06 thi6 rce6olution be kept 
on 6ile at the chunch and one given to 6amily wi th oun love 
and deep 6ympathy on t hi6 day 06 oun Land, June eleventh, 
nineteen hundTLed ninety nine. 
"I had ~athe~ be a doo~-keepe~ in ~he hou6e 06 my God, 
than to dwell in the ten~6 o 0 wickedne66." 
(P6alm 84:10) 
